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AN AWFUL SUSPENSE.

HE ABVEMTBJE THEEE MISEBS Hil IS A

PROSPECT nOLE.

Big Sandy Thorn peon and Simpson, his
partner, had finished filling the ore buck-

et with goodly load of the toagh, worth-

less rock in hich they had been bur-

rowing for months, and leaning on their
shovels watched it go swinging slowly

ep toward the little 4 by 7 patch of day-

light that showed the entrance to the
haft, 127 feet above them.

Down the deep hole caae muffled

ecreechings from the rope as it wound

upon the drum and the creaking of the

ill adjusted "whin" and they could bear

Ike Wisdom's vicious objurgations as he

urged their sullen little beast round and

round in the dusty circles in which he

had plodded, pulling up the bucket, un-

til be hd grown onesided.
Simpson was dumpish and morose. He

craped querulously in the rack dust

with bis shovel and roundly berated the
lack that had sent him to Colorado to

dig in a bole for nothing. He cursed

Colorado and he cursed Parker county ;

Le cursed the bacon on which be sub-

sisted until, as he pathetically said, be

was "ashamed to look a bog in the face,"

and be cursed the mine and old Sandy

Thompson, who sat idly pounding awsy

nice round hole he was finishing up

wi:h artistic care for the reception of a
dvnamite stick.

Old Sandy grinned quiziically at Simp-

son through his bushy red whiskers and

puffed silently at the malodorous black

pipe, which was the joy of his life, ne
was used to Simpson's discontented m tit-

terings and they disturbed the silent

phWgmatic old Scot no more than the
buzzing of a fly.

Iais cakelessne-s- .

Ike at the top of the shaft, when the

bucket came up, kicked the board under

it The lopsided beast turned in bis

tracks and let the load swing down, and

Ike tugged it out on the dump and

emptied it with much pauting and effu-

sion of sweat. Then he dragged the pon-lero-

tub bick slowly. Empty, it was

a pretty good load for a man, being built
of thick, oil soaked staves, hooped almost

solidly from bottom to top with heavy

irons, and thickly incrusted w ith hard,

heavy clay and bits ef rock driven into

every crevice by long use.

Ike prided himself niuch on the dex-

terity with which he handled this big

bucket by it great wrought iron bail.

He swung it jauntily over the mouth of

the shaft, and as he had done a thousand

times before with graceful success, kick

ed the board from under it as he swung

the rope around to hook it in its accus-

tomed place.
But the hook clanging against the bail

failed to catch. The great bucket disap-

peared like a shadow into the shaft's

dark mouth.
Ike lungtd wildly forward to catch it,

lost his fcolholdand he, too, w ent into

the shaft.
Down at the cool bottom of the hole

Cimpson was still at his dismal cursing

"I wiah," said he petulantly, "I had
never seen this cussed bole. I wish I

iraa dead. I good God, Sandy, the

bucket's looser
THI FALLING BI CKET.

Sandy's burly frame fiew up like an

acrobat's. In the twinkling of an eye he

was pressed into the comer of the shaft,
clutching back so bard agatnstttie rocsy

wall that the tips of his fingers whiten-

ed.
Simpson had dropped hi pick, and he,

too, was pressing the rocks, holding back
his breath, flattening his outstretched

hands against the resistless walls.

And still the open space in the center

of ths shaft's bottom seemed scarcely big
enough to drop a hat in.

Simpson tried to close his eyes, but
tried in vain. They were fixed beyond
the power of his will upon the falling
bucket. He could tee it dropping, lung-

ing fro m aide to side of the narrow hole.
He sw it tear clouds of dust from the
clay hard pan, saw it reach and strike
deeper layers of porphyry.

It bounded from side to side of the
bole, striking now and again on a jutting
fragment and tearing it loose ; it rattled
and clattered against the hard rock. It
seemed to come so slowly far more

lowly than it used to when the rope had
let it down.

To Simpson years, centuries seemed to
pass as the bucket clanged and rattled
against the sides of the shaft. He thought
with all the vivid rapidity of men thus
facing impending death. He saw his old
Lome in the Missouri bottom lands, his
mother's face and the face of the maiden
who waited for bis return.

And he saw the blood-dabble- d face of
the man he had stabbed over the faro
table down in Tucson. He wished now
that he had never quarreled with that

THI SURPRISE ENDED.

It was an actual relief to see that the
bucket waa coming faster now. Its rat-

tling and clangings bad merged into a
continuous rolling, roar. He
made his eyes close at last

There came a crash, terrific and re-

sounding, and Simpson found himself
standing stiffly against the rock wall,
laughing feebly like a hysterical school-
girl, and stupidly fingering at a long rent
in hi flannel, under which he wa be-

ginning to feel the smart of an equally
long red furrow scratched across his
breast

Across the tangle of twisted and bent
hoops and splintered, riven staves that
filled the bottom of the shaft he bsw old
Sandy also standing sturdily up. Sandy
was gazing up the shaft, his red whiskers
bristling with rage. Simpson followed
his gaze. He saw hanging by his
wrenched arms from the fifth round of
the Udder that run down the shaft, Ike
Wisdom, twisting about to look down
upon them with white, scared face.

Sandy shook hi fist at the clinging
man vehemently. "Now, ye think ye're
aomned smart," be roared.

And they had to lay off three dav
while they went down the trail to Fair-pla- y

and lugged back the half of a coal
oil barrel wherewith they fashioned a
new ore backet

All the odd moment of these three
day were spent in impressing upon Ike
'Wisdom the positive necessity of hook-
ing the rope to the new bucket before he
kicked away the board. k'aiuat City
Timet.

Somerset Enterprise.

The well-know- n and popular drngjiat,
G. V. Benford, has taken the agency for
Lae's Liver Regulator, which he recom-
mends for the quick cure of dytpepsia,
biliousness, liver complaint and ail blood
troubles. Trial bottles free.

It ia a well-know- n fact that Pan-Tin- a

Cough and Consumption Cure has cured
consumption and chronic coughs and
colds when all else failed. Price 25 and
60 cent. Trial bottle free.

Ths good dia younr, Ths othsrs U-co-

oldest inhabitants and lie aboutth weather, their age, and tks fishing
when they wers young.

Ely's Cream Balm is worth its weigh
in gold as cure for catarrh. One boUIe
cared me. S. A. Lovell, Franklin, Ven-
ango county, Pa.

Loading a Big Liner.

Did you ev r note ths fact that on of
the great transatisntk' greyhounds sel-

dom remains in port mors than a week T

During that short time she is unleaded
and loaded, which, in ths case of a ves-

sel like the Majestic, or the City of Xew

York, maans the bas iling of some fif-

teen thousand ton of cargo and of
coaL

Almost all the British steamships send
over ths coal to be burned in the east-

ward passage in sailing vessels, only ship-

ping enough in Liverpool for the west-er-a

run. Thus they have more bold
room fljr freight, for which they get snor.
mosey than it cost to send ever coal

by sail.
This work of loading vessel cannot

be done without extreme care. The vary
safety in an ocean monster depends in a
great measure on the manner in which
the cargo is stowed! .

Nothing is more dangerous to a veassl

than to have its cargo shift in rough
weather, and hence only experienced
men are engaged in the stevedore busi-

ness. The stevedore therefore does sot
regard himself a an ordinary laborer,
but as a skilled workman. To load and
unload a cargo properly is an art, for a
vessel may be strained in unloading as
well as loading,

Then, again, the bad loading of ves-

sel may not only dciay the voyage of a
greyhound, but it may cause her to labor
and roll to such an extent fc to render
all the passengers on board the vessel

seasick.
HO TH WOEK 13 DISTEJBITED.

The distribution of weight so that no
undue strain be sustained by the iron
hull cf the vessel is the problem that can
be seen successfully solved every day by
one curious enough to spend an hour ca
the docks of the great transatlantic ship
companies which dot the North river up
to Twenty-sixt- h street. The process is
an interesting one.

The boss stevedore, who is responsible
for the carrying on of the work, station
at each hatch and side port a gang of
men. The gang consist of from ten to
twenty men, the number varying with
the size of the vessel, the character of the
goods to be handled and the distance
they have to be moved.

Each gang is in charge of a leader."
He receives five cent an hour more than
the men under him when the work is
paid for by the hour, the men receiving
thirty to forty cents an hour for day
work and about sixty cents for night
work.

There is alse over the men a iforemani
who is paid by the week, and receive
from twenty to thirty dollars, snd an as
sistant foreman, who is paid by the time
worked. The master stevedore maps out
the duties of each and is responsible for
any mistakes made in stowing away the
cargo.

The duties of the master stevedore are
by no means light, when one considers
the varied character of the goods ship
ped daily across the Atlantic. He has
to see that goods are not stowed together
which are likely to injure one another
and that space is found for everything
that comes along, up to the utmost ca
pacity of the ship.

rAVISO FOR THE WOEK.

The duties of the foreman relate to see-

ing that the goods are so stowed that the
cargo cannot shift, and that the roiling
of the vessel will not damage any part of
it.

The stowing of the vessels of the 'White
Star, Xorth German Lloyds, the Inman,
Guion and and Hull lines is done under
the control of the company. That of the
other lines by contract with master ste-
vedores. Some companies pay bv the
ton, and others by the package.

When the payment is by the ton the
E eglish ton of 2,240 pounds is the unit of
weight Light goods w hich have little
weight, but take up considerable space
are paid at so much per forty cubic feet
handled.

Among the stevedores cotton is regard
ed as the hardest to stow, and railroad
iron as ine easiest ine iron rails are
laid across the keel diagonally, and are
said to strengthen the hull.

When the cargo of a liner outward
bound from New York is properly stow
ed, she will roll comparatively little, as
the steerage is largely given up to cargo.
Coming from the other side the case is
reversed. Then the entire steerage is oc
cupied by passengers, with the result in
rough weather that the vewel will often
roll her lee rail almost under New York
Recorder.

Cood Looks.
Good looks are more than skin deep,

depending upon a healthy condition of
the vital organ. If the livsr be inactive
you have a bilious look ; if your stom-
ach be disordered you have a dyspeptic
look, and if yourkiJneys be affected you
have a pinched look. Secure good health
and you will have good look. Electric
Bitters is the great alterative and ; act
directly on those vita! organ. Cures all
pimples, blotches, boils, and gives a good
complexion.

Sold at J. X. Snyder' Drug Store at 50
cents a bottle.

A Rochester man says bs never get
piece of toast " as hot as toast," or a cu-

cumber " as cool as cucumber."

To Our Subscribers.
The special announcement whish appear

ed in our columns some time since, an
nouncing a special arrangement with Dr. B.
J. Kendall Co.. of Enosbunrh Fi:. t
publiaheri of "A TreaUse on the Horse and'
his Diseases, " whereby our subscribers were
enabled to obtain a copy of that valuable
work free by sending their addrea to B. J.
Kendall Co, (and enclosing a two-ce- nt

stamp for mailing same) is renewed for a
limited period. We mist all will avail them-
selves of the opportunity of obtaining this
valuable work. To every lover of the
Horse it is indispensable, as it treats in a
simple manner all tne diseases which afflict
this noble animal. Iu phenomenal sale
throughout the United Sum and Canada,
mak.e it standard authority. Mention t.j
paper trhen tending far " Trtatut. "

The maa who talks in his ! is sot
as much of s buiaaars as the maa waa
sleeps ia his talk.

I was ro much troubled with catarrh
t seriously affected my voice. One bot-l- c

of Ely's Gream Balm did the work,
and my voice is fally restored. B. f!
Leipsner, A. B Pastor of the Olivet Bap-
tist Church, Philadelphia, Pa. ,

How's This?
We offer One Hundred Dollars reward for

any case of catarrh that cannot be cured by
taking Hall s Catarrh Cure.

F. J. CHENEY Jt CO., Props, Toledo, O.
We, the undersigned, have known F. J

Cheney for the last 15 years, and believe him
perfectly honorable in all busine transac-
tions, and financially able to carry out any
obligations made by their fiim.
Waur A TacAi, Wholesale Druggie Toledo,
ft, Walmx, Kim as 4 Mabvw, Wholesale
Druggist, Toledo, O.

Hall s Catarrn Cure is taken internally
acting directly uKn tbe blood and mucous
surface of the system. Testimonials sent
free. Price 75c per bottle. Sold by all
druggists.

A Good reputation is better than all
the wealth of this world.
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Acme Biackinn
WILL HOTIJUI LEATHCK.

Tbt Ihw huf .trip of ImftW to bnttfeofirw biftrtrcc 4 it tttnr fcr m Wr or
BwiaLta- - 'I S oat m4 4irM4iftnimefMwfoUj.
X Maui Ms art& T'rifng and Fmm

7ofrslGMEBIai'ng
VUxa any kma at taathae

Waterproof, Soft and Durable.
a Pint Table to Walnut

A Poplar Kitchen Prest to Antique Oak.
A Cant Rocker to Uahoganf.
Sn what aaa me with 2SC. worth af

3 IK-O-N
AW 0

WOLFP SAWDOLPH. PtjUadolpfafca.
ICE EAXS IX ALL 81 Oil.

(CHEATING
ih MORSE
LANKETS

Nearly every pattern of v Horse
Blanket is imitated in color and
style. In most cases the imitation
looks just as good as the genuine,
but it hasn't the warp threads, and
so lacks strength,and while it sells
for on-- a little less than the genu-
ine it isn'tworth one-ha- lf as much.
The fact that A Horse Blankets
are copied is strong evidence
that they are THE STANDARD,
and every buyer should see that
the & trade mark is sewed on
the inside of the Blanket.

Five Mile
Boss
Electric
Extra Test
Baker

HORSE BLANKETS
ARE THE STRONGEST.

100 BA STYLES
St prices to suit everybody. If you can't get
them from your dealer, write us. Ask fee

the Va Book. You can get it without charge.

WM. AYRES SONS, Philadelphia,

Of Pure Cod
Liver Oil and

HYPOPHOSPHITES

of Lime and
Soda

is endorsed na prevrflt) by leading
ta yicin bec&usn both the OmI im OU
ad H ttpophvpth I Hm are the reoofQtsed
genu lu ue curs oC Comumptimm. It ita palAi&ble u mil.
Scoffs Emulsion JE?Z
u a voMdrrrui J-- 4e rreilwrr. ( i th
Bat tutdt tor CONSUMPTION,
Scrofula, Bronchitis, Wartiag Dis-
uses, Chronic Caafhs and Colds.
Ask forSooit'sEmnJsloa and taaenootaer.

Santy; Uttte fcrtsiw atw hw w
tmr ua bv Asm Pear. A

1 raa. sums Jaw. h"mm. le)4.
!k eait. Othnar4raBiL Why

fc, i V ? lciMHravmlwa.ait
p- - vatfc. Tt rati ek. ike work asd l

X tt hen., t v - K ba--j
' f fr arr eMlr nminf frr-- ft )

i f tOikf Altarr. W.fcow ?m-r-

. m 4 atari voo. Ism work, tat iar
J jf' " "- - Bifr wuswy tot wrs-- r

Faitur mkora thi a
S F atd "rot; Wrful Fanl u frvav

n.llaUIt44 CtftUom ft4 frUs.t Jkl aUa

. t VCh. ANY

IrppJ m r, Children Loin Tt.

Every Sufferer .rSr"S:on. Heal-iN- . Ptrbtrvrta. 0jr6. Ularrti. Broorfciu.Astlima.i'fc.Jm Uajtv, i,ajTUctisv, Ivrmea. Sr.ritaaIn Ifcsew or Umtsm, hi.rT Jotm or truna, will tadUit oirl Atkodtn rr.f ajxl Kerij Tr. pamlet
frvss. tMd MerrsTbrrt. rrir rt it., hw audi tl.raL

- O. WUACrUa OosfTO,

Your Boy Wants
CJt wSBS' SCROLL SAWS.

fty9 Uin. TsoK His- - sb s psai mm

tdS'i THE nnn wilkhsoii
I UU SU. A

KrTKEvvF:S-.TQrO- R HABTT faall ik H orltl lh-r- c but on run,Xr. llaue' tulleu bpecitto.
It nm br ritn in a mj,.,; a or eoOr withaatth kuuvlr.i f I hf h rmli tjikiiif iL flMrtin.ft

P rfrwiii.,u fur . hibr lb ratlenl isadnukrr or an jl..ij..lu uracA. IhoaMSii
of drautarttt h Uo cnwl who ban takra la.olilU m tl.nr rrfre wilh .llt ttxMf aanwl." thrrstiit drinkiDC of lhiran fr ar,li. faaralul efVct tuolu rrnai iiadmmitra;fu. Carva auarartrd. brad fr cir- -

A" tnciric .;-- !! IUci Stmt. Clan.n. ia

Tarr siaw f jnta
aia sk. lrwy. Mt at aarfc fvaT M. flm it If,
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fm rm tmmtrnr mt hwana. art--.
iaaf aJ. vwaar taatsrvaai asaar .r. a

Jmw-m- . All la bswatf MKl'
7 "wtvT. arart toa, fraaHtawAf. EAKU.Y. SlrJ.iLI ttamM.Kt:riaUR5 fltFE AMraiMrklUsMia ds .. IVftlXsAia, MAiva.
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Y0IT TAN FIND THIS
PAPEB

a. a. 1. t Ka AM u...raau al

EEHIITGTOIT BROS.
ba will couuaci ur aararuaiua at luaau rasas

ad Bload. Gawd nwa.
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Take No Chances.
During the pn-e- ut heated term, surroun-

ded by impur wat r and s lbjact at any mo.
ment to epidemics why risk your health

you- - happinMs, and probibiy your life
wnen a simple, pleasant and most effective
pr Tentative to ha man aii'.iciion, is at your
tommmd. Ptytirians everywaere, andrrnes. will pr mptly assure you of the ad-
vantage of good, pu: e liquor, auch as Klein'

bilver Ap,' or "Doquesne " pare ryes
poods that are without a compeer in the marl
ket, snd the boat and admiration of every-
one iesin(r them. Ask your drnjoriat ordealer for the a. The "Stiver Asa" sellsfor Jl.50 per full quart, and the "Duqneroe"
for l 25. If tney do not keep it, send to thereliable wholaie liquor nouse of MaxKlein, 8.' Federd street, AUeehenr. Youhnlpure Onrkenheimer, Finch, (JverholL

od tiibscn Rre. either at tl per Qartsix boitli frf t,--
,

A comple ecitsloeae and prce list willbe mailed on application.
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Aheayi open
the offer made by the proi-rictor-

of Dr. Sage's Catarrh Iiem-dy- . It's
a reward of t30O cash for an in-

curable case of catarrh, no matter
bow bad, or of how long standing.
Thryll carry it out, too. It'a one
thing to make the offer. It's ft very
different tiling to make it good, ft
couldn't be done, except with an
extraordinary medicine. But that's
what they have. By it's mild,
soothing, cleansing and healing
properties, Dr. Sage's Remedy cures
the worst cases. It doesn't simply
palliate for a time, or drive the dis-

ease to the longs. It produces a
perfect and permanent cure. Try
it and see.

If you. can't be cured, you'll be
paid.

The only question is are you
willing to make the test, if the
makers are willing to take the
risk?

If so, the rest is easy. You pay
your druggist fifty cents and the
trial begins.

If you're wanting the 500 youll
get something better a cure

f and.

" jl Taat A ittt ti- ui.mi i it r

'WCPIZNT CONSUMPTICU, KAT--FEVER.'

flSTKMA. ETC-- 1 Crculars Free Er ,

PETER YOGfelx; SdrtERSET.PA

Johnstown Business Houses.

T T fl TT m Tr C
-- FINE OLD..

WHISKIES
And Imported Llqnors Hold In bnla sad by the

Bpeciaiuuea:

OLD CAMISZT, T0X MOORS

POSSUM HOLLO W, 0 VCKSBEIMB,
FIXC ITS OOLDEX WTDD1SG,

BIBSOXS XXXI WBISXIES,

James HenneivT, Paul TtaBob. Comae, Wilbur
litmaa "wa HlxEberry Also,
SeUiord and bonterart Pure Hye VS hukiea,

with ag.

FISHER & CO.,
309 Main Street, Johnstown, Ps.

ARTISTIC JOB PRINTING

A SPECIALTY.

HARRY M. BENSHOFF,

MAHUFACTURING STATIONER

axd

BLANK BOOK MAKER.
HANNAH BLOCK,

JOHNSTOWN. PA.

BOOT AND SHOE HOUSE.
THE NEW ROOM IS THE

DIBERT BUILDING,
Corner Main and Franklin Sts.,
Ih Mnnr. Arv,r.e-- And Cbll- -

arenr IIIGIIdj IIUIIICIIO footwear.

Of Best Quality, and at LOWEST PRICES

can be found, in styles of all makes. I am

prepared to compete with one and all

dealers in the State. All I ask is a trial.

SCOTT DIBERT.
FINE

STOCK FARM !

Very fine Stock Farm of &0 acres located
in tbe garden spot of Iowa, Marshall Coun
ty, 34 miles from 1'nion, on the Iowa Cen-

tral Railroad, and five miles from Gifford, on
toe C fc J. W. K. It. Can reach twenty dif-
ferent depots by team in one dart drive.
Tbe ground sll tilled, so every acre can he
cultivated: under aveiy hifrh state of cul
tivation, contains four large dnve wells,
with wind pumps, which snnolv an abund
ance of wster to every field or part of the
wnoie tarm. Buildings ol the very best.
Fine large bouse, containing all modern
improvements ; hot and cold water all
through the hoane, and a splendid large
bam. granary, other building, etc Price
only t)5 per acre. $12,km cash, balance to
suit purchaser.

PQQRBAUGH & CQUGHEKOUR

1117, Chamber of Commerce,

une24tf. Chicsuo.Ill.

THRESHING
MACHINES

A SPECIALTY.
KmpJest, Most Durable, Economical sad Perfect
in uae. Wastes do grain ; Cleans it ready for
Market.

THRESHING ENGINES L HORSE POWERS.

SAW MILLS and Standard Implements gener
ally. Brno tuuairaiea uuaiufue.

A. B. FARQUHAR CO.
IWasflMnla. lavianliiiMl aB.'.a, 1-- A. -' a.a.. .aa aa,iH. uiatusM TV w saa, .VIA. I at.Jont, 17, tt.

FIDELITY TITLE AND

AND TRUST COMPANY.

1214 123 4th Are,

PITTSBURGH, PJ.
(Capital, 1300,000 full paid.)

(Injures titles to Seal Estate.)

Anthoriiad to set ss Eremtor, Admlnfetraior,
luuaiuuu, 'irurtae, aausnae, Receiver, Ac

DEALERS IX RELIABLE

INVESTMENT

securities:
Rent boxes in itm Runfirinr Y.ni..

15 per annum upwards. Receives deposits
and loans only on mortgages and spproved

jISm1.- f0??-- 'l-- nt.

C. B. Jlc a , bee acU Treaav

He Had the .Best of It
" Hold on, young man 1"

The tone waa imperative, and the
young man turned quickly, and looked
into the business end of a 44 caliber re-

volver.
' Shell out, and don't make any brash

play a."
' But, my dear air "
' Shell out r
' Certainly air. What'Il you have a

pocket-ban- k, a plugged nickle, or a brass
safe?"

"Everything you'va got Turn your
pockcU out, and quit talking."

ith pleasure ; will you"
' Quit ! Jost keep your eye on the ban

ker, and drop everything into my aide
pocket.

The orders were obeyed in silence, and
then came the admonition :

" Get a move on you !"
" Excuse me, Mr. Mr. well.

never mind the name ; you're probably
modest ; but will you favor me with a
pencil V

The man with the slouch bat pulled
down over his eyes kept tbe young man
covered with the revolver in his right
hand while he reached into one of his
cjpacious pockets with his left and pull
ed out a short pencil.

Course, I don't want to be mean," he
said.

" Thank you ! Thank you ! And a
piece of paper ! Xo ? Well, never mind
I'll use my cuff. Have to make notes, or
I forget everything, and this is a rattling
good story ; wouldn t miss it for any
thing. You get a pocketbook worth ten
cents, with three dimes in it, a plugged
nickel, a match box worth fifteen cents,
and a sea bean worth nothing. I write
up the story and j,et two dollars and for-

ty cents for it, easy. Maybe you get the
bert of it, but I am satisfied. Much oblig
ed, oi l man. Here's your pencil. Good
night:"

And the newspaper man walked off

whistling, while the highwayman leaned
up against a fence and audibly mutter-

ed :

" Weil, I'll be hanged V'dicago Tri
bune.

Bucklen'a Arnica Salve.
The Best Salve in the world for Cuts

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Kheum, Fever
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains
Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and positive-

ly cures Piles, or do pay required. It is
guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction or
money refunded. Price 25 cents per box.

A Window Tax.

Some two hundred years ago the Eng-

lish government imposed what was call
ed a window tax. A certain fixed sum
was aHsesssed upon every window in the
kingdom, and the result was that the
people built their houses with fewer and
fewer windows. This tax upon tbe sun
light of heaven, however, became finally
so very unpopular that it had to be re
pealed.

STECTA CLES ASD ETEG LASSES
made by Robert Bruce Wallace, (successor
to the " Fox Optical Company," at C24 Penn
Avenue, Pittsburgh, Pa are conceded the
best and most comfortable. Save money by
having him fit yonr eyes.

A Business Brain.

Young Lady "I called to make some
inquiries regarding your terms for di
vorces. Does irettine a divorce take
long?"

Divorce lawyer "Xot very."
"Is the consent of the husband neces

sary?"
"Not at alL"
"Can you get alimony ?"
"Depends on the circumstances."
"I mean if the husband is very rich ?

"Oh, yes, usually. Do you think of sep--
aratinz from your husband V

"I haven't any yet, but my folks are
bound and determined I shall marry old
Bullion, and I thought I'd better consult
you first."

I have been a sufferer from catarrh for
20 years ; I found immediate relief in
the use of Ely's Cream Balm. Since using
it I have not suffered a moment from
headache, sore throat or loss of sleep,
from which I previously suffered, caused
by catarrh. I consider your Balm a val
uable remedy. R. G. Yassar, 50 Warren
St, X. Y.

A Different Story.

In a trial, not long ago, a very simple
witness was in the box, and after going
through the ordeal, was ready to retire.
One question remained :

" Xow, Mr.M , has not an attempt
been made to induce you to tell a differ
ent story ?'

" A different story to what I have told,
sir T"

" Yes ; is it not so V
" Yes, sir."
" Upon your oath, I demand to know

who the persons are who attempted
this?"

" Well, sir, you've tried as hard as any
of 'em," was the unexpected answer.

It ended the examination. Yottih'i
Companion.

Why It la Popular.

Because it has provea its absolute mer
it over and over again, because it has aa
unequaled record of cures, because its
business is conducted ia a thoroughly
honest manner, and because it coaubines
economy and strength, being the only
medicine of which " 100 Doses One Do-
llar" is true these strong points have
made Hood's S&rea pari 11a the most suc
cessful medicine, undoubtedly, of the
day.

The Courtesy Due to Friends.
Making friends ia easy to the girl who

s bright and happy, whose society gives
pleasure and who is genial. But keep-
ing them demands more than this, and
a sensible w riter has thus summed up
the other requirements, roost of which
are mere matters of good social form :

To keep a friend, dont get too inti
mate with her. nave your own thoughts
and permit her to have hers.

Do not demand too much of her in the
way of confidence. And do not be ag-

gressive, wanting to know why she hasn't
done this, and why she doesn't think as
you do.

If her style of dress is not beautiful,
dont tell her; it will only offend her,
because deep dowa in her heart she is
convinced that she knows a great deal
more about it than any one else.

Do not find fault with a friend's friend,
and do not expect to be the only one
given a corner in her heart.

Be as considerate of her feelings as if
she were a stranger, and remember that
politeness is an everyday garment, and
not one intended only for holidays. To
sum up in a sertenoe, preserve to court-
esy of the beginning to keep the friend
ship to the end.

I was a sufferer from catarrh for ore
fifteen years, with distressing pain over
my eyea. I used Ely's Cream Balm
with the most gratifying resulta. Am ap
parently entirely cured. Z. C. Warren,
Rutland, Yt

It would not be wise to suppose that
the floating population lives tali rely oa
water.

Tf5rr ii-if- ?i A .i
C'

. or THROAT AND
For Ceugha, Colds, Croup, Catarrh,

LUNG BALSAM.
Whooping Cough,

Hoarseness, Influenza, Bronchitis, 5ora i nroai,
Congestion of the Lungs, Spitting ef Blood, Asthma,

Consumption, and all pulmonary affections.

ATTEND TO TOUR COLD IN TIME.
a rtmple rohi. If a-- attemled to hi tUae. may be Um r Tat J.frw enewr. ar,fl Into
PoauuaAia or Cuoauui u. By Uw Ujwy ur ol this lemnly I'uugtu aixl col ! are auictl rL

Tta-a- MiMnsc Or.. Oenllraien oub Uropa ar by far the boat f have rnr rauxtlM. A

paaMy U muHcxm, but Im an.1 b ahbora :hw m--i tu a-- jr
jour Coiajh Drops. ' T. Waia-at- kiaJwiw.. Oiuu.

If too IM no relief after otrur tfca content! at a tt!e of this me4Wne. Mam the mDtlnln
onehlrd to tbe Arit from wtuini jroa boocht U ud ha a ill refuBtl LB praa paal tit Uw aaare tlL.

f.SZXSirl!?1-9- - HERB MrDlCiNE Weston.W.Va.

Somerset Lumber Yard
ELIAS CUNNINGHAM,

XaJTCTaCCan ajr DaALSB aXD WBOLSSaJJ aJTO SaTAIUS or

LUMBER AND BUILDING MATERIALS,

Hard and Soft "Woods,
OAK, POPLAR. MDIXGiJ, PlCXiTS, VOCLCIKG8,

ABB, W AXXTT, FLOORING, SABH, 8TAIB RAILS,

CEEtRY, TTLLOWHSE, 8HIXGLE3. DOORS BALCSTER3,
CHESTyCT, WHITKPISR, LATH, BLTSD9, KEWEt P08

A General Lin of all trades of Lumbar and , Building Material and Roonf Blale kept in tux
Also, can furaUh anything in tb Una of our bnalneas to order with resamis Ma

prampuieaa, auch as Brackets, Odd-alie- d arork. etc

ELIAS CTJISCsTIGELI,
OfiSco and Yard Opposite S.&C.R. B. Station, f - r .

Taa Maat aeeeaafsl Kernedr er dlaoor-ara- d.

as fej eertaia la 1U effects and does not
blister. Bead proof below :

Bbookltx, CotOL, Xa7 i,
Da. B. J. KrTOIX C'.:

Sir: Lam Summer I nrwl aCTtrrnrpon my flora
anta jour rea;lraur.l aiMlli a bpartn Cure ami It
waa ibr tj 1 evcraaw 1 havea ooara
awirt7 iMtia. aarintt i it wiu rrf..-- t poix-aa- .

eoiiox rrr thirty 1 trltM It on. Mw n.iirhtr had
a aorMe wita a very bal boavin that mmte aim taiua.

aal 111a bow to cura It. I ruoniau-i-
Knxlall'a S:avia Care. U cured t&a aiiaviu la
.ua4 Uirra work.

Yours respactfunT,
wMoorr ffima

Counsel, Ohio, April 4, X
Da. R J. ExmalX Co.:

D,ar bin. I bare bi-- aelllnr mora of Kendan'
Spa'ln Cura aud Uint a C.n.Utlon PuiU-r-j thaa
erer bnfore. On maa aalJ to na. It TO to. but
fruwfrst I aar kept ami tlx lt ue crar wud.

vrto L, Bomua.
Cnrrnaajieo, S. T., Ma 19, "90.

laKJ. Ktmiu Co,0r Sin.: I have ved aereral bortlaof joor
Krooalt. Spavin Cur with rwrtx-- t aucaa, .n a
vaiuabla ana bto.xlr-- 1 mare tnal wa. lama
with a bone Spavin. Thr- mare la now rntlrvlr rv
Crual laiueorM and ahtw mo bajw wifv JtAnt.

V. U. HUT. Hl.

KENDALL'S SPiVIH GDBL

Xosraoi, La, Kay S,.
Pa. R. X Kzsntu. Co,

(jenu : I tiilna It me otinr 10 iwwe ttwj my
than it tt Tour far faiued Keu-lai- l Spavin Cunr.
I ba-- l a four Tear old flilv which I prlxed Tery
kifhlv. Roe ha.1 a tt aevere w..-- hit. I trt"l
about etffht dltTerent klala of medtclD whlrb dll
no I purchaard a bocita of
Spavin Cure which curt.1 her in four day.

1 rvxnaut youra.
lUaios Dowses.

Price (1 per bottle, or tlx bottles for $ Aldrn-glat- a

aavalt or can set it for you, or It will be sens
So any aiklreai oa reorlpt if price by the propna-tor- a.

1IR. B. J. KENDALL '0
Iluaaburzb Faila, V rra.lt.

Oils! Oils!
Ths Standard Oil Companr, of Pltuhnreh, Fa,

ma era a tpeciaiiT 01 mauuiaciunng tor mm
Domestic trade the fioeat brands of

Illuminating dt Lubricating Oils

Naphtha and Gasoline,
That can be made from Petrolerira. We challenga

com pa nana with erary knows

PRODUCT OF PETROLEUM.

If joa wlah th most onlformly

Satisfactory Oils
IN THE

American !Market,
Ask for oora. Trade for Somerset and ridnity

applied by

COOK A BEEMT9 i.TO
TRKAnS A KiXiSKR.

sept2s-9.l7- doakksrr, Pa.

It is to Your Interest
TO BUT YOCR

Drugs and Medicines

or

JOHH N. SHYDEB.

rcOTBWOK TO

Biesecker & Snyder.

None bnt tbe purest and best kept in stock,
and when Drugs beuorue inert by stand-

ing, aa certain of them do, we de-

stroy them, rather than im-

pose on our customers.

Ton can depend on baring your

PRESCRIPTIONS & FAMILY RECEIPTS

filled with care. Our prices are as low as

any other first-cla-ss house and 00
many articles much lower.

Tbe people of this county seem to know

this, and bare given us a large share of their
patronage, and we shall still continue to give
them the very beet goods for their money.
Do not forget that we make a specialty of

FITTINGr TRUSSES.
We guarantee satisfaction, and, if you have

bad trouble in this direction,
give us a call.

SPECTACLES AND EYE-GLASS- ES

in great variety ; A full set of Test Lenses.
Come in and have your eyes examined. Jo
charge for examination, and we arc confident
we can suit yon. Come and see as.

Eeepectfully,

JOHN N. SNYDER.

EWING & G WYNNE.

WHOLESALE COMMISSION Jf EECHA5T3,
ensrsl Produce and Fruits, Vegetables and

Oama.

Onoinnents solicited Beat Prices snd Prompt
Beturtu Guaranteed. Correspondenos invited.

OHIO ST, ALLEGHE.W. PA.
(Telephone SGI)

In II flfiwWnnMilartrtfcHiln,rillrltaV " 'kI. Hilar" ". -r . .rfb taHr111 aJ 1 1 I I lKiflh.iWC.alIJI.!lT.,r -- . ,thJZ
llSmnT"' " r " u.nr""r frw. aa. ui aa .

aaa. AJalaklWalaiLa,aUiaa,

LV

ruuniy,

CO.,

JtapecUulir,

Kea,n:t!uUr,

iAA-'-- ' ill? iir Uilv

It is now a Generally Con
ceded Fact that a

SEWING
MACHINE

is one of the indipensililes artn--

of the household, an J ever

Young Lady
in the civilized world looks forward
to the time wheu she will Le the

possessor of one. But which
of the different machines in
the market will answerall

of her best is
a very

I.VP0RTJXTQUESTI0.
for her to decide. Because, a ma

chine is too expensive to make
frequent changes. A machine

that is

Poorly Constructed
and liable to tret out of order, is an
endless annovance and vexation to

its owner

THE

WHITE
Was awarded the

JTirst Premim at the Crdtrad
a Cesteaaal Sspcsitica, ard at ths

PARIS UNIVERSAL

EXPOSITION
over all its competitors for simplicity and
durability of construction, fur its light
and quiet running qualities, for its

great variety of awful and
practicable family 'work.
This atone should con-L- ?.

Tince anyone of the
superiority of the

WHITE
Bat manr valuable improvements hav

been added to the machine since the1
were held. Among them the be$t, wast
convenient and practicable set cf

STEEL ATTACHMENTS
yet inventeJ. Another arcument in it'
favor is that competmjr agents only

claim their machines

TO BE AS GOOD AS THE

WHITE,
Ladies should consider their own inter

eats and carefully examine THE WHITE
before haying a Sewing .Machine, it war
pat on the market in 177, when the mar
ket was glutted with Sewing Machine?,
and it has never been sold except on iu
merits, and as a proof of its appreciation
by the public,

850,000
Have been sold to date. Persons de

siring to examine or bny the most per- -

lect niacDine will do well to commum
cat with the Agent for "THE WHITE'
for Somerset County.

JOS. CRIST,
JEXXERS X ROADS, PA.

MISSES' AND CHILDBENS

SPECIAL
OPENING

OF

HATS!
Our Misses' and Chil- -

drens' Hats
Are pronounced by all as tbe HANDSOM-

EST and the

MOST ATTRACTIVE
we hare yet shown. Come, and bring your

wife and children to the store of

HOB E & WARD

4X FIFTH AVEXrE, Pittsburgh, Pa.

VUpaapliKtiir tr forma? km ac4 as. 1

V alaraa, Ccprr-- alHaiHUIII( aa CO. . S1 iv3 tmar, fVara.

A Matter of Impotance to You
All suflV-rin- from kmg-tandi- n Chronic' Diseases. Iraea-v- of tie Eluod ' ;., , , vSystem, as tho suffering from s

EYE, EAR, NOSE AND THROAT TROUBLES

i . . L; :t v. ; t;

v., . - -' , y

J. J. H. 0., rlpeeialirt oa CLroir MOR1TZ SAtM. M. I .

In-- T will Ti-- i! thw eoantry CTfry fi.".r thtw visiic in. ir .! :c u.e .v
4

at Tiwins the Pity, sr lUrr an-- the .m'.x phy. Mirxt. a :; . i.'rv ' ., ,
Manak.a-- . Mult!, t:aeraias, r!c, 10 i:!u?irav ai, ! at j ..11 n,.; ::::. ui u'lr .
thrir

IK. ! K!TZ ?I.w. the r at Ci ocu" r v'. W itrt a:i.i p. rf. r :i '! . .

Fre, Kar. N' aul TLnavt a iiai;i ar-- :r in.:.' truu : v (.ruT .v- -

Kire Lt.- palwljt-- . nl 4Kltr a bo a"'.- - in l)tl w Hti.c:ii of.;.-- r :,
3.t!ni-.ilsii- -l Juunt tne li.'.;:nu: aul v.ilv luua'i.'.j :
nuu:'v.

Maj.ir J. M. 0svKjj.ni.eic-rni.tvK- f of the Uvnv faox-j- r w ., - A . .

Httwu ae.l inuan tn t.'.r cur.iy, irw'.j f !) S.U.k wt:u i ut t:i a
Cielian A ilm. Thr t rrs :

1 van autfrrin jrreaiiy irrna Pn!yp a- - i ItsM I f.--- t

tneiir a lib no .aiL I r- i fh n.lvrr:-::i- ,. .irn. M'- - jn .v 1 .

them a" tnal. At thrtr Tac vi c car city r .1. atv--l im- - a:. : v .J. ".''.":' '

now like a urn ir.au. T: y dl u y irvt-.- l a:it irrau I oMin i.:.iy. , ,;. t "
wxM of 1 anl iv::rvt mr (t ali .i '

1 ha n HuSrn'i (rota !annnia cnt'-n- 1 r.v- - .
"

on tb mure UsaTi urve yea:-- . e:...'' (.-

mre liian a litMir at a tn::,-- : i!f.-tii- af 1 aeut U' ..'ir .... .'my, hul without ir.e I ;t my-.- 'r,-- , r it:-- c.tr- i f. yHit '

Sew I'aatis ary four works, and lauas aa acli nrr, 1. . f i ;.. s"v j,,-- ; .'health. t ..:. - ..! - v Kni-- l. t I
M 1K THE I. AMK W v K W ; rii r ;:c . H,.

Foreijchl ni"rth? tai I haven't tea a a.'.f .o a. k w:;. a : r:r - - ...
trea'.nifiii w:!h Jr--. i I'Ic'Ian s Sh 1m 1 h v.- - N 11 a to p:r t.:u- .itil a u- -x ; - t ...
their oitii-- a ::h. i.t any. 1 am eerin ttt 11 beer.t.ivly t i 1. A ou-- .:; .. - i

home du tors, tu gn-- on'l or. M it.,. J. ii. txfitv. W ' I,
lt -- ri AND C T RH.

I hare Wn ait'Vr trestcm-B- t of 0tx M 'Vliin Mills' f- r for rt ; ' '

and ou.iikr Biyelf areatlr linjr"l far. .VIK .? '" N. y.o rotnt. La r j ..,
CN. L.tl-V- . tVK

On Vay ! th rr. M'"l'l!an ai.i a m rf.rfmr.i a --,. o; n m rr.-pa- i
n ur of bkawl, aul w eyea are as nat". a- - i" I a'.

tr. MAJtV t t, Ko.-- IW, Uh-l.- , J
TATARKil

I bare tx"n .T:(fere with Catarrh P r vtme yerv Tr'e! ?, do"'-- . l."t n .

-
"until 1 c4!iMl!l-- In. i1lleoan A a.ia. alv.rr it.; lr;.:jf.; I l;itv.- U . j t:c r.

auJ I have so greatiy unproveU 1 k:;u I'll he cure.! a ::- -u - ntr-- "i :r- t v. t.i 'V. rii.'-i.h- i, .V.-,-.- ..

EK.HT rt'LIPI KT.M Vf n ?'M1 Tilii N.- -t. l
0ra. McT1el!an A Sa!:n have eu-h-t Fo: ; i n 01 ir.y h i'ho-.- n.

pain lo of bi..id. ani 10 hy far trir ail m a ri.ore .nr;i ' y 'iTT.'-- r.-it- i f i
uiiore at rltlahurg. 1 emu draw more ailli wi p:.- :re ihr-...-- niy v.... W. ri 117 '.'aa v.,r- t :V ,

CAT RRII 4V;i I'tAF.r- - '

I bare now hem unilr treattnt ut oi In. u .in ?Alra fir ti.ree inon'.r. f.r a tn !
ratarrh, and wa.- very har-- of Ut i;oh I a:u zreauy ixprvve 1 iu i vvry auv a;1(l
pvat deal better, ar.il I 'n seitinv --tr.mrtr an i

Hooker. BiitVr o., la.. Sef.t- 4. .fg . K .:hih
InoraM-ao- Wotnu. u-- have lti!.-- I thr ic .! .f all tbtv'T ant l!e i..:.rCanr r. Tumco. Ithroril atid joiyp-ji- gata-- caccl ::huui the u uf a ax;e or vitn-- . So r

UIjic. no pa:n. tiu dancer.
SmnJ TuintHN. ia;u-er- . Wr, Mo'- -, etc . rom tTe't with.t a- N. TM,:n or r Snmethl Kpilepsy ml ix m ient:r.ea!f ttvate.1 and p..u;j vor4 by a ae' a'i.

in tneUiOil. Adores aU cocaiiiuui'tatiotis lo rja r.. t oiuuibu. ii..o.

EXSMIKSTICN ND CONSULTATION PREI

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, AUGUST 23 29TH.

SOMERSET HOUSE, SOME I. SET, pa.

IT WILL PAY YOU
To.sur toc

Memorial Work
cr

WM. F. SHAFFER,
80MERSET. PKN'VA..

itaau& tourer cf and Dea.er la

I1IBU EMIIIi 131!
A'm, Agents One WHITE BZOyZE:

rVraons tn ned of MOyTMEVT WOF.rTfMi:
find it Iu their in term to rail at my ahop aner
s proper abowiiis aiU t iven ihem. a-- t'

tKfin traaiatrtil ta Etny llw. and fRIt'iJ
YEHY Ll'. I invite special atteaun tu.the

White Bronze, Or Pure Zinc

Introduced by REV. W. A. RIW. a rreMd
Ircprovement in the point of MATKP.IAL AM
CuSTKlTTJOX. and which b destined to ta
tbe Popular V.Miuient for oar Changeable e.

--CiVI MI A CALL.

WM. F. SHAFFEI1.

ItLlUala'

Cvcr

Gircu-r-r- c

DRV

THE COMPANY STORE,

GENERAL IEKCPIA.XrISE.
Can find all they may Need in the Departments, of

CLOTHING. IIATS.

V'-.."- -: V'
McTlAElAS.

IiLl!'.HlK.r.ii.

AND

153

Monument

Beautiful
Designs.

P.onrx
Bjjers

QUEEXSWARE, GROCERIES, BOOTS AND SIIOLS
OF THE FIH5T fALITY, AND AT KKA.S' i.N'AI'.I.E PRICES.

SATISFACTION ALWAYS GUARANTEED.

SCHMIDT
The Largerst

Wine, Liquor,

WOOD, WORRELL

IN THE UNITED STATES.
ESTABLISHED 1SJ6.

- "W. SCHMIDT,
DISTILLER ANo'jQSCER OF

FINE WHISKIES.
IMPORTER OF

WINES, LIQ0URS. AND CIGARS.
X0S. 95 ASD 97 FIFTH VEXL'E, riTTSBCRGH,

AH order received l.yir ail le will reeeier procipt a;:ei:'.ica

j THE POSITIVE. CURE. ,J&
hi mi BitOTHSKS. Warrw fit, Srs Tcrk. Fries

W. L.
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rxUii(i, i!ir 'u-.- ni ;armti

For CENTLEMEN.

Sc nr.Coa?1M .aiUU iUsa-Sftre- d.

M Emi-Sew- ed

4aUU Vd!t Shoe.

aatW 7 inner.
Err TaJas2r Calf Shoe.

Sn AC VorkiBz- -
afiaaaaW HUB Shoa.

So rrGocdw'v
CaVS VS Shoa.
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BTIILDING.
and Most Complete .r.::

and Cigar House

Telephono No.
d&i.

f.1 -

SHOE

- -- i.ou

m
For LADIES.

s2.50Bn,
Tils

sl.75 XISSZS.
Tor

F:r BOVS 4 YOUTH'S.

s2 sl.75
SCHOOL SE0Z3.
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